
香港社區組織協會於 1972 年成立，註

冊成為一間非牟利的民間人權組織，主

力服務本港貧困社群，包括 : 籠屋、板

房的租戶、獨居老人、新移民婦女、貧

窮兒童、露宿者、精神病康復者、低薪

工人、難民及少數族裔等，組織這些社

群倡議改善政策及為他們提供支援。

SoCO was founded in  1972 and is 

a registered non-profit making non-

governmental human rights organization 

for the underprivileged. SoCO’s services 

assist Hong Kong’s cage and cubicle 

dwellers, the single elderly, new immigrant 

women, children living in poverty, street-

sleepers, people with mental illnesses, 

low-paid workers, refugees and ethnic minorities. SoCO also undertakes original social policy research, 

lobbies Hong Kong decision-making bodies and organizes direct action events.

童．影．想 攝影裝置展覽 - 遨遊孩子的世界
不少人談論及拍攝貧窮兒童，但成年人往往架上一套既定意識和觀念作判斷，惟有從孩子自身角度出

發，才能原汁原味看到他們的生活。香港社區組織

協會於 2009 年暑假開設兒童攝影班，教導孩子們

攝影，孩子們透過攝影說故事，讓孩子有自己的展

覽、結集。

跟著這些小攝師的鏡頭走，我們看到狹窄的房間、

重重的紙皮、清簡的食物、甜蜜的家庭協作、簡單

的玩意、破爛的社區……教人感動的是孩子們對事

物的心思，他們的思想世界超越鏡頭的局限，讓我

們對親情、事物、社區多一些體會，對兒童參與多

一層認識。就讓我們一同從兒童的攝影，體會他們

所思所想，遨遊孩子的世界。

Kid Photographer - Photo Installation 

Exhibition - A Journey into a Child’s World
Child poverty in Hong Kong has been widely discussed 

and documented, but is often coloured by an adult’s 

perspective. The true impact of poverty on a child, can really only be reflected through the eyes of a child.

SoCO and a group of enthusiastic volunteer teachers set up the Children’s Photography Workshop in the 

summer of 2009, allowing children to tell their stories through their own photographs; and, now shared with 

the world by mounting exhibitions and publishing collections of their work. We catch a glimpse in these 

photographs of each child’s family and the shabby neighbourhoods in which they live: small rooms, mounds 

of collected cardboard, basic food, toys and poignant mementos... A child’s view of our world is often moving 

and can transcend the limits of the lens. It gives us great insight into moments of affection, social events 

and the community, and enhances our understanding of a child’s participation in society. Through children’s 

photography, let us share their thoughts and journey through their world.

香港社區組織協會 Society for Community Organization (SoCO)

SoCO is ArtWalk’s 2011 benefiting charity



我認為攝影是：將有趣的事拍下來
我的夢想是：畫家
我認為貧窮是：不充足的金錢

I think photography is: to take photos 
of interesting events
My dream is: to be a painter
I think poverty is: insufficient money

日日都要行沒錢乘車
I go to school on foot every day as I can’t afford the bus fare.

皮紙
Cardboard Cartons 

看過的報紙、拆散的紙皮，在我們眼中是廢紙，
卻是數以千計貧窮兒童幫補家計的寶貝。

In our eyes, old newspapers and flattened 
cardboard cartons are just wastepaper; 
to thousands of poor children, these are 
treasures which help to sustain them.

有人沒有屋住，我覺得他好可憐
Homeless people are much to be pitied.

大家樂是有錢人食的
Café de Coral is for the rich.

走廊和樓梯好黑和窄
The corridor and stairway are dark and narrow.

好窮所以去賣紙皮
Collect cartons and cardboards to make ends meet.
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我認為攝影是：顯出貧窮的工具
我的夢想是：做攝影師
在攝影過程中我最難忘的事是：被其他人
罵和很難表達

I think photography is: a way to reveal 
poverty
My dream is: to be a photographer
To me, the most unforgettable thing 
in the photo-taking process is: being 
berated and finding it difficult to express 
myself

同媽媽賣廢紙，啲紙好重。
I collect scrap paper with my mom. It’s so heavy.

「樓下大南街只賣到七毫子到八毫子一斤，但我學校附
近的就賣到一蚊斤，老實些。」

“The store near my school pays $1 per catty, a more 
honest price compared to the 70 cents we can get 
from the store near home.”

生活費很貴，我每次也只吃兩種餸
Given the high cost of living, I eat only two dishes every meal.

幾袋紙咁重，都係得 $11，媽媽好失望。
Mom is so disappointed that the tons of paper are so 

heavy but only fetch $11.

深水埗最便宜的
You can find the cheapest stuff in Sham Shui Po.

我的私人空間
My place.
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我最想拍攝：世界各地
我的夢想是：成為科學家
我認為貧窮是：沒地位和沒有錢

I wish most to take photos of: different 
parts of the world
My dream is: to become a scientist
I think poverty is: having no status and 
money

家中沒錢，只能買一隻雞肶
Without money, my family can afford only a chicken leg for dinner. 

在這擁有萬億儲備的富裕都市，卻有三十萬貧
困兒童每日要為省十元八塊而費盡思量。

In this affluent city with billions of dollars 
in government reserves, it’s ironic that 
300,000 poor children struggle every 
day to save a mere few dollars.

房間又焗又熱，未上學已流到滿身大汗
The room is so stuffy; we can’t help sweating - even 

before we start to leave for school.

一層有十多間房
A single floor is crammed with more than ten rooms. 

我們房間很小，要睡兩層碌架床
Our room is so small that we have to sleep in a bunk bed.

舊樓走火通道受阻，十分危險
In old buildings, the blocked fire escapes are dangerous.

慳．生活
Frugal lifestyle
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我認為攝影是：一種藝術
我的夢想是：做音樂家
我最想拍攝：風景

I think photography is: an art
My dream is: to be a musical artist
I wish most to take photos of: scenery

阿媽話：『最好就係睇電視唔好開燈，因為會省好多電。』
“It’s better not to turn on the light when watching TV. This helps save 

a lot of electricity,” said my mom. 

「我地屋企成日要好慳先夠用，買嘢要周圍格價先買。」

“Every penny counts to my family and we need to 
check the prices carefully before buying stuff.”

儲左些膠樽去賣錢
I’ve collected some plastic bottles for sale. 

有時會與妹妹出外玩
Sometimes I’ll go out with my younger sister for fun.

有時廢紙兩頁寫完，就放在一邊，但一日一日過了，就堆積如山
I sometimes write on scrap paper and then put it aside; after a 

while, they pile up like a mountain. 

家中無地方放雜物，要向上擺
The sundry items have to be piled up as there is no space for them. 
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我認為攝影是：一種興趣
我的夢想是：做攝影師
我認為貧窮是：住板間房

I think photography is: a hobby
My dream is: to be a photographer
I think poverty is: living in wood-
partitioned cubicles

D餸好少，次次得一兩碟
As always, there are only one or two dishes.

兒童權利公約 第 27 條 第 1 款
「締約國確認每個兒童均有權享有足以促進其生理、心理、精神、道德
和社會發展的生活水平。」

Article 27(1) of Convention on the Rights of the Child
“States Parties recognize the right of every child to a standard of 
living adequate for the child's physical, mental, spiritual, moral and 
social development.”

床好窄，根本唔夠地方睡
The bed is so narrow that there is hardly enough space for sleeping.

間房好窄，行路都行唔到
The room is so narrow that I can’t move around. 

中秋節好 HAPPY！！
Mid-Autumn Festival makes me very happy!

廁所窄到死，唔夠大，無位站
The washroom is so small that it is difficult to stay inside.
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我認為攝影是：一種代表時間存在過的東西，
每次拍完一張相，相片都代表了拍攝者曾經在
這段時間中看到存在過的東西或人物。

我的夢想是：很想做一份了解小朋友的工
作，因為小朋友的一言一行都極為有趣，要
去深入了解他們。

我認為貧窮是：是一種病，香港就係一個
人，他生病了，但政府都沒有提供長期藥物
醫治香港，使貧窮這種病長期存在。

I think photography is: a record of the 
existence of a moment. Each picture records 
the presence of something or someone the 
photographer encounters at that moment in 
time
My dream is: to get a job which involves 
understanding children because what they say 
and do is very interesting and worth exploring
I think poverty is: a sort of sickness. Hong 
Kong is a sick person, and the government does 
not provide long-term medication but allows the 
sickness to persist

我自己在下棋
I play chess alone.

玩是孩子基本的權利，再窮的孩子
也有其特創的玩趣……

Play is a basic right of children - and they 
have their own unique toys, no matter how 
poor they are.

超市的食品比街市賣的要貴
The food in a supermarket is more expensive than in a wet market. 

我和媽媽在食飯
My mom and I are having our meal.

走到蛋糕店，發覺蛋糕好像很好吃……
I go to a cake shop where the cakes look very delicious.

在家也可以投籃
Playing basketball toy at home.

玩．樂
Play and fun
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在攝影過程中我最難忘的事是：帶個相
機四圍影，很高興！

我的夢想是：做一個有錢人
我認為貧窮是：沒有錢和住籠屋

To me, the most unforgettable thing 
in the photo-taking process is: being 
happy going around carrying the camera to take 
photos
My dream is: to be a rich man
I think poverty is: no money and living in a 
cage apartment

暖水袋的水都可以飲，慳得一蚊得一蚊！
It’s alright to drink the water in my hot water bottle. 

Save every dollar I have!

香港人人安居樂業 ? 讓近二萬個在三平方米板
房內奮力求存的孩子用鏡頭告訴大家真相吧 !

Everyone happily lives and works in 
Hong Kong? So, let nearly 20,000 
children, who struggle to live in cubicle 
spaces measuring 3 square metres 
each, tell you the truth in front of the 
camera!

好肚餓呀！
I’m starving!

我房間頭頂上的另一家
There is another family in my room.

全是鄰居的飯煲，我的飯煲在床頭
They’ re my neighbours’ cookers. Mine is in my room.

這裡做功課真不舒服
It’s very uncomfortable to do homework here.

三
十
平方呎
3 square meters
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我認為攝影是：將身邊人與物以不同的
姿態呈現在人面前

我的夢想是：暫時的夢想是完成學業
我認為貧窮是：不足以應付自己的生活

I think photography is: to use different 
ways to show the people and things 
around me
My dream is: for the moment, to 
complete my schooling
I think poverty is: not to have enough 
for my own living

我的自拍照
A photo I’ve taken of myself.

兒童權利公約 第 27 條 第 3 款
「締約國按照本國條件並在其能力範圍內，應採取適當措施幫助父母或其他負
責照顧兒童的人實現 此項權利，並在需要時提供物質援助和支助方案，特別
是在營養、衣著和住房方面。」

Article 27(3) of Convention on the Rights of the Child
“States Parties, in accordance with national conditions and within 
their means, shall take appropriate measures to assist parents 
and others responsible for the child to implement this right and 
shall in case of need provide material assistance and support 
programmes, particularly with regard to nutrition, clothing 
and housing.”

行山對於其他人來講是很平常的事，但是我是第一次和朋友去
Hiking is very ordinary to others, but this is my first time hiking with friends.

這是我屋企出面的環境，望出去只有很少的地方
Looking out from my home—there’s not much to see.

板間房裡面很黑，無論甚麼時候都要開燈
The cubicle apartment is so dark that the light must be on at all times. 

我的晚餐，經常都要食這些食到厭！
My dinner. It’s so boring to eat this all the time!
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我的夢想是：成為一位公平公正的律師

My dream is: to be a fair and just lawyer

我們一班小朋友和家長去遊行，雖然會覺得很
疲倦，但我們沒有放棄，反而會互相幫助

A group of children and parents go on a protest march. Despite 
tiredness, we help each other and will not give up. 

我們終於成功到達政府的門口了，雖然不知可不可以爭取到
我們想要的東西，但非常開心可以將自己的心聲告訴給別人知

We finally reach the government office. Although we don’t know if we can 
get what we fight for, we are very glad that our voices are heard. 

同媽媽在家中看報紙時所影的，看報紙不想用太多的電
This is a picture taken when my mom and I were reading newspapers at 

home. We don’t want to use much electricity for that. 

雖然他們年紀小小，但也親身一起請願，令我回想到小時候的自己
Even young children come to join the protest. 

They remind me of my childhood. 

我的朋友，他的家非常細小，只能把電視放在
床上，不過他好喜歡看電視，所以經常坐在床上

My friend’s house is so small that the TV can only be put on his bed. He 
often sits there watching TV, his hobby.
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這些孩子沒有很多資源，沒有很多機會，但有無私的使命感，
為社區為窮人而行動 !
These children do not have plentiful resources or 
opportunities. However, they do have a sense of 
charity and mission to serve the community and the 
poor!

兒童權利公約 第 12 條第 1 款
「締約國應確保有主見能力的兒童有權對影響到其本
人的一切事項自由發表自己的意見，對兒童的意見應
按照其年齡和成熟程度給以適當的看待。」
Article 12(1) of Convention on the Rights of the 
Child
“States Parties shall assure to the child who 
is capable of forming his or her own views the 
right to express those views freely in all matters 
affecting the child, the views of the child being 
given due weight in accordance with the age and 
maturity of the child.”



我們的兒童權利工作 SoCO’s work for Children’s Rights

近年香港貧富懸殊情況不斷惡化，最受影響的是兒童，他們

是貧窮率最高的組群。在香港這個富裕的國際都會，我們看

到三十萬兒童掙扎求存，其中約二萬蝸居籠屋板間房，他們

要在床上做功課，撿紙皮維生。

社協在政策倡議、組織、服務及社會參與各個層面，維護貧

窮兒童平等發展機會，設立兒童啟蒙天使計劃、社區學習中

心及兒童扶貧基金，協助貧窮兒童改善生活及爭取發展機

會。每年為過千名貧窮兒童提供學習及生活適應等支援。

Children are the group most affected by poverty in cosmopolitan 

Hong Kong with its widening gap between rich and poor. About 

300,000 local children struggle to survive in poverty, with 20,000 

children living in caged homes or partitioned rooms and doing 

their homework on beds - with many trying to make ends meet 

by selling scrap paper that they collect on the street.

SoCO safeguards poor children’s rights and equal development 

opportunities through policy advocacy, service provision, and 

social involvement while helping them to improve their living 

conditions and developmental opportunities through a Child 

Mentorship Scheme, a community learning centre, and a 

children’s poverty fund. SoCO provides learning opportunities 

and living assistance every year to more than 1,000 poor 

children.

SoCO is ArtWalk’s 2011 benefiting charity


